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Located atop one of the many hill s in cent ral New York's "City of Se ven Valle ys", the State U niversity 
College at Cortland was found ed in 186 8 as the Cortland Normal Schoo l. Over the decad es, the campus 
expanded and in 1 941, by an a ct of the le gislature and the Board of R egents, the institu tion o fficially became a 
college, providing four-year courses leading to the bachelor's degree. In 1948, the state legislature 
incorporated Cortlan d College into the new S tate Un iversity of New York. 
Today, more t han 5,400 undergraduate and 600 graduate students are pu rsuing degrees within the College's 
two academic divisions—Arts and Sci ences and Prof essional Studies. Twenty-three departments with a fa culty 
of more than 300 offe r the Cortland State student bod y some 40 majo rs from w hich to choose, incl uding 
liberal arts, eleme ntary and se condary education, health and ph ysical edu cation, recrea tion ed ucation, speech 
education and spee ch & hea ring hand icapped educa tion. 
The Coll ege's m ain cam pus covers 19 1 acre s and inc ludes 30 ma jor bu ildings. Thirte en of these st ructures 
are reside nce ha lls an d provide on-ca mpus hous ing for 2,600 stude nts. 
At Cortlan d State, athletics are viewed as having an important role in the educational mission of the 
College. Duri ng the f all, win ter and spring seasons, Cortland State part icipates in 2 4 intercollegiate sports—12 
men's an d 12 w omen's—in an attempt to provide a broad prog ram of ath letics wh ich w ill meet the needs, 
interests and ab ilities o f its students. 
The stated ob jective of the Coll ege's athletic pr ogram is the de velopment and we lfare of the stude nt. In th e 
coaching o f ind ividual sports as w ell a s in the d irection o f the ove rall athle tic program, the Co llege endeavors 
to provide a high ca libre of profe ssional leade rship wh ich is cons istent with the goals o f the institu tion. 
Cortland Sta te is part icularly prou d of its long trad ition of int ercollegiate athl etics and its hi gh s tanding in 
small co llege athle tic circ les. In supp ort of this herita ge, the Colle ge of fers its studen t-athletes a num ber o f 
outstanding indoor and outdoor fa cilities which are use d for int ercollegiate competition as well a s educational 
and rec reational purpo ses. The Par k Center for Physical Ed ucation an d Recr eation, opened in 19 73, features a 
main gym nasium with a seating cap acity of 3,600, an Olym pic-size swi mming poo l with gall ery seati ng for 
1,500, and an ice aren a which ca n accom odate 2,500 spec tators. 
In addition, Lu sk F ield Ho use provides an extensive area for indoor practice sessions and ac tivity c lasses and 
is the home of the m en's and wom en's indoor track teams. The College has approximately 50 acres of ath letic 
fields. Davis Field , with a seatin g capa city of 5,000, is the home of the Red Dra gon foo tball and lacrosse 
squads. Adjacent to Davis Fi eld and the Park Center are 24 tennis courts. 
1983 CORTLAND STATE 
WOMEN'S TRACK PREVIEW 
The 1983 R ed D ragon Indo or and Outdoor T rack squads have the in gredients to be ranked 
among the best in NCA A Div ision II I. 
Last se ason the C-S tate thin dads post ed a 14-2 indoo r mark en route to the New Yor k 
State championship and a second pla ce finish be hind Vi llanova in th e Eastern A IAW R egionals. 
Then-freshman Tracey Armstead went on to co mpete in the Division I championships in Io wa, 
where she earned All-American status as the eighth fastest wo man in th e nation in the 60-yard 
dash. 
In 19 82 outdo or track act ion, Cort land Sta te won the nine- team Bin ghamton Inv itational 
and the 1 6-team Cortland Inv itational titles , took second be hind D ivision I power St. John's in 
the 25 -team Ne w Yo rk State Me et and fin ished thir d in the East ern A IAW R egionals be hind 
Villanova an d West C hester. Four Red Dr agons qualified i n si x events for the A IAW D ivision 
II Na tionals at Au stin Peay Un iversity in Cla rksville, Ma ryland. 
A m ixture of tal ented inc oming freshmen an d ski lled return ing athletes will mak e Cortland 
State a NCAA D ivision II I natio nal power in 198 3, sai d C-St ate hea d coac h Debb ie Ait ken. 
"Despite our track team's suc cess last year , we sti ll had our weaknes ses," sa id Aitk en. 
"These were primarily in t he 400 and 800 meter events. We've got a lot o f new people with a 
lot of talent to f ill thes e spots. In f act, we're deep i n a lmost every event and should be b etter 
than ever. The team is se tting its sigh ts on the national meet ." 
The stron gest argu ment for Division II I supr emacy in 198 3 is the return of sophom ore 
Tracey Arm stead, one of the premier wom en coll egiate sprinte rs in the United State s. The 
tiny - 5'2" - Monticello, N.Y., native remained unbeaten in the 55-meter and 100-meter 
dashes, whi le ec lipsing school reco rds in the 55 -meter, 60-m eter, 100-m eter, and 200 -meter 
dashes, as wel l as, in the lon g jump and as a mem ber o f the 4 X 100 rel ay team . 
The sprint events, although led b y A rmstead, w ill ha ve Christine Lenehan, sophomore Celia 
Parnell and the frosh tandem of Sue Yar sinske and Wendy Longo to provide depth and 
spearhead C-S tate in the 40 0 meter. 
Sophomore Liz Ta ber, the school record holder in the 1000 meter s and 150 0 meters, 
returns along w ith 19 82 NC AA D ivision II I cros s country Al l-American Nancy Nich olson as 
the stre ngth of Cor tland's mi ddle dis tance crew. The Re d Drag ons w oes in the 80 0 meters 
last year sho uld be allev iated by the return of scho ol-record holder Deb Sch mitt and the 
addition of fresh man Barb ara M cCarthy fro m Rid gefield, Connecticut. 
Junior Ellyn Block, ha mpered by i njuries throughout the 198 2 campaign, should co ntinue to 
dominate the d istance events. She h as a formidable supporting cast, joi ning Bl ock, the sc hool 
record hold er and a nati onal qu alifier in the 10,0 00 met ers, w ill be N CAA D ivision I II cross 
country A ll-American Me lissa L acasse, junio r Nora Do yle, senior No reen Wh ite, sophomore 
Daina O 'Kane and f reshman D iane Schmitt — all me mbers of th e Cortland State cross country 
team wh ich pl aced fi fth natio nally in 19 82. 
Senior Adr ean Zosc hke and fres hman Lisa Baird are expected to be the leaders in the 
hurdles, wit h senio r Mary Pu stay an d newc omer Katie Hoult bol stering the 400 -meter hurdle 
effort. 
Armstead w ill ag ain be a standout in t he jum ps. Ma ry Schneider and Li sa Baird a re expected 
to provide depth in the lon g jum p an d triple jum p. Sc hool record hold er in the hig h jump, 
Judy Ing ham ma y not be av ailable for comp etition until the sprin g seas on as a result of an 
injured ankl e. 
The thr ows, onc e Cortland' s weakest events, ma y now pro ve to be on e of the Drago ns' 
most consis tent and strong est. Juni or Kar en Hand , the scho ol record holde r and national 
qualifier in the shot put, has set her sig hts on All -American status in that even t in '83. In 
addition to Hand, C-S tate w ill have juni or La ura Martin in the shot put, fres hman Jea nnie 
Jones and seniors Pa tty Ge orge and Deb bie Pio trowski in the discus a nd jave lin. 
CORTLAND STATE INDOOR TRACK RECORDS 
(Updated Jan. I, 1983) 
50 Me ter Hurdle s - Jan Greg oire, 7.9 sec onds, 2/27/8 2 at Plattsburgh 
60 Ya rd Hurd les - Jan Greg oire, 8.7 sec onds, 3/12/8 2 at Univ. of Maine 
55 Me ter Hurdle s - J an Greg oire, 8.7. seco nds, 2/20 /82 at West Point 
50 Mete r Dash - T racey Armstead, 6.0 seco nds, 2/27 /82 at Platt sburgh 
60 Yar d Das h - Tracey Arms tead, 6.94 sec onds, 3/12/8 2 at Univ. of N . Iowa 
55 Mete r Dash - Tracey Arms tead, 6.9 seconds, 2/20/ 82 at West Point 
220 Yar ds - K yle Be rkes, 28.0 1 seco nds, 2/16 /81 at Cortland 
200 Mete rs - Tr acey Arms tead, 25.8 sec onds, 2/27/82 at Plattsburgh 
300 Yar ds - Jan Greg oire, 38.8 se conds, 3/7/82 at Univ. of Maine 
300 Mete rs - Tr acey Arms tead, 43.4 sec onds, 2/13/8 2 at Cortland 
440 Yar ds - Sue E hmann, 60.7 se conds, 3/3/7 9 at Cortland 
400 Mete rs - S ue E hmann, 60.5 se conds, 2/14/ 81 at Cortland 
500 Mete rs - S ue S earle, 1:24.2, 2/7/82 a t Vermont 
600 Yar ds - S ue S earle, 1/30.7, 3/7/82 at Univ. of Main e 
600 Mete rs - De bi Schm itt, 1:39.0, 2/27 /82 at Platt sburgh 
880 Yar ds - D ebi Sch mitt, 2:18.1, 3/7/82 at Univ. of Maine 
800 Mete rs - Deb i Schmit t, 2:14.9, 3/8/8 1 at Boston Col lege 
1000 M eters - Liz Tab er, 3:03.7 , 2/7/82 at Vermont 
1 Mile - L iz Tabe r, 5:13.6, 3/7/8 2 at Univ. of Main e 
1500 Me ters - L iz Tabe r, 4:44.6, 2/20 /82 at West Point 
2 Mile - Be tsy Shil lito, 11:04, 3/2/80 at Harva rd 
3000 Met ers - B etsy Shillito , 10:15.6, 1/24/81 at Cornell 
3 Mile - Be tsy Shil lito, 16:46.7, 3/2/8 1 at Harvard 
5000 Me ters - B etsy Shillito, 17:18.0, 3/8/81 at Bosto n Colleg e 
4 X 220 Re lay - Gr egoire/Lenehan/Schmitt/Armstead, 1:47.3, 3/7/ 82 at Univ. of Main e 
4 X 200 Re lay - Arm stead/Gregoire/Lenehan/Jones, 1:48.7, 12/2 1/81 at Syr acuse 
4 X 440 - Wo lcott/Bellavia/Taber/Schmitt, 4:12.8, 2/7/8 2 at Vermont 
4 X 400 Re lay - Ja ckson/Berkes/Ehmann/Schmitt, 4:01. 9, 3/8/81 at Bosto n Colle ge 
4 X 880 Re lay - Nich olson/Doyle/Taber/Schmitt, 9:57.1, 2/27 /82 at Platt sburgh 
4 X 800 Re lay - Car roll/Payne/Nicholson/Schmitt, 10:02.5, 2/28/ 81 at Roc hester 
Shot Put - Kar en Han d, 13.1 1 meter s, 1/24/82 at Cornell 
Long jump - Tr acey Arms tead, I 9'6", 2/6/82 at Univ. of Maine 
High Jump-Judy Ingh am, 1.66 mete rs (5'5k2" ), 2/20/82 at West Point 
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CORTLAND STATE OUTDOOR TRACK RECORDS 
(Updated Jan. I, 1983) 
80 Y ard Hurdles - K . Blaufuss, 12.0 se conds, 197 3 
100 Met er Hurdles- Jan Grego ire, 15. 1 secon ds, 19 81 
100 Ya rd Da sh - M argaret Ma ck, 11.1 seco nds, 1974 
100 Met er Da sh - Tracey Arm stead, 11.7 s econds, 1982 
220 Ya rd Da sh - Chris S chilly, 25.3 seco nds, 1975 
200 Met er Da sh - Tracey Arm stead, 24. 2 seco nds, 1982 
440 Ya rd Da sh - Chris S chilly, 56. 0 seco nds, 1975 
400 Met er Da sh - Sue Ehm ann, 59.0 se conds, 197 9 
440 Ya rd Hu rdles - Michelle Fe atherly, 1:12 , 1979 
400 Met er Hur dles - D ebi Schm itt, 62.8 se conds, 198 1 
880 Ya rd Ru n - C hris Schilly, 2:14.6, 1975 
800 Met er Ru n - M ary Ry binski, 2:15.3, 1978 
I Mile Run-Mar y Rybinski, 5:10. 5, 1979 
1500 M eter Run - Na ncy Nicholson, 4:47. 8, 1982 
2 M ile Ru n - B etsy S hillito, 11:1 2, 198 0 
3000 M eters - B etsy S hillito, 10:07, 198 1 
3 M ile Ru n - B etsy S hillito, 16:47, 1980 
5000 M eter Run - Betsy Sh illito, 16:53.3, 1981 
10,000 Me ter R un - E llyn Blo ck, 36:45, 1982 
440 Ya rd R elay - Pam Wo lcott/Chris Len ehan/Tracey Arm stead/jan Grego ire, 49.9 , 1982 
400 Met er Re lay - P am W olcott/Chris Len ehan/Tracey Arm stead/jan Grego ire, 49.8 , 1982 
Sprint Medley - T racey Arm stead/Chris Le nehan/Jan Greg oire/Sue Searle, 1:53.0, 1982 
2 M ile Re lay - K athy A mato/Nancy Nicholson/Gertrude Ja ckson/Debi Sch mitt, 9:38 .42, 1981 
I Mi le Rela y-Sue Ehmann/Kyle Ber kes/Betsy Ja ckson/Debi Sch mitt, 3:59. 07, 19 81 
1600 M eter Relay - Sue Eh mann/Kyle Ber kes/Betsy Jac kson/Debi Schm itt, 4:01 .07, 1981 
Javelin - L ynda L yman, I46'9", 1976 
Discus-Jean Bauco, 121 ' 1024", 197 9 
Shot Put - K aren Ha nd, 12.43 me ters, 1982 
Long Ju mp - Tracey Ar mstead, 5.74 mete rs, 1982 
High Ju mp - A nn S zary 1.6 7 mete rs (5'5 3A"), 1982 
1983 O UTDOOR TRACK SCHEDULE 
Liz T aber, 4:47.8 , 1982 
March 
26 James Madis on Away 
April 
1-2 Davidson Relays 
Bucknell, East Stroudsbur g, 
Lock Have n at Bloomsburg 
Albany Invit ational 
Cortland Invitati onal 
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1983 CO RTLAND STATE WOMEN'S TRACK ROSTER 
Name Yr. 
Kathy Amato Jr. 
Tracey Armstead So. 
Lisa Bai rd Fr. 
Ellyn Block Jr. 
Nora Doyle Jr. 
Karen Dutot Fr. 
Cathy Farrell Fr. 
Suzy Gaughran Fr. 
Shelia Geer So. 
Patty George Jr-
Jennifer Guder Sr. 
Karen Hand Jr. 
Lisa He nry Fr. 
Kati Hoult Jr-
Deanne House Jr-
Marsha H uguet Fr. 
Jeanne Jones Fr. 
Amy Keifer So. 
Diahann Kelly Jr. 
Susan K elly Fr. 
Melissa Lacasse Fr. 
Jean Lawrence So. 
Christine Lenehan So. 
Susan Lockyer So. 
Wendy Longo Fr. 
Julie Ly ons Jr. 
Kathy MacDonald Fr. 
Laura M artin Jr. 
Barbara M cCarthy Fr. 
Dianne Merrigan Fr. 
Stacy N encetti Jr. 
Cheryl Nicholson Fr. 
Nancy Nicholson Jr. 
Daina O'Kane So. 
Celia Pannell So. 
Shelia Papro cki Jr-
Jennifer Parker Fr. 
Donna Pelkowski So. 
Mary Pustay Jr-
Debi Schmitt Jr. 
Diane Schmitt Fr. 
Mary Schneider Jr. 
Maryann Simoniello So. 
Liz Taber So. 
Suzy Wals h Fr. 
Julie Wames So. 
Noreen White Sr. 
Sue Yarsinske Fr. 
Adrean Zoschke Sr. 
Head Coach: Debbie Aitken 
Trainer: Mary Lynn Ketchell 
Events) Hometown/High School 
Middle Distance Pine Plains/Stissing Mountain 
Sprints, Jumps Monticello/Monticello 
Sprints, LJ, Hu rdles Yorktwon Hgts./Yorktown 
Distance Ardsley/Ardsley 
Distance Watertown/lmmaculate Heart 
Middle Distance Northport/Northport 
Middle Distance Binghamton/Seton Catholic 
Distance Delhi/Delaware Academy 
Distance Morris/Gilbertsville 
Discus, javelin Utica/Notre Dame 
Heptathalon Syosset/Syosset 
Shot, Discus, Javelin Endicott/Union-Endicott 
Sprints S. B urlington, VT/S. Burlington 
Sprints, Hurdles Troy/Columbia 
Sprints Penn Yan/Marcus Whitman 
Sprints Brooklyn/Bushwick 
Shot, Javelin Phelps/Midlakes 
Sprints Lyons/tyons 
Middle Distance Ozone Park/John Adams 
Hurdles Valhalla/Valhalla 
Distance Berlin, NH/Beriin 
Sprints Ithaca/Ithaca 
Sprints, Hurdles Poughkeepsie/Roosevelt 
Distance Smithtown/Smithtown West 
Sprints Clifton Park/Shenendehowa 
Middle Distance New Hyde Park/New Hyde Park 
Sprints Scotia/Bumt Hills 
Heptathlon, Shot Wanakena/Clifton-Fine 
Middle Distance Ridgefield, CT/Ridgefield 
Distance Carmel/Carmel 
Middle Distance llion/tlion 
Sprints Glens F alls/Queensbury 
Middle Distance Glens F alls/Queensbury 
Distance Wappingers Falls/Roy C. Ketcham 
Sprints Elmira/Elmira Free Academy 
Sprints Salamanca/Salamanca 
Distance Clay/Cicero 
Distance Bay Shore/Bay Shore 
Hurdles. 400 M eters West Winfield/Mount Markham 
Middle Distance Gloversville/Gloversville 
Sprints, Mid. Distance New City/Clarkstown North 
Jumps East Co ncord/Pioneer 
Heptathlon Staten Island/Tottenville 
Middle Distance Rochester/Penfield 
Middle Distance Mahopac/Mahopac 
Shot, Javelin Endicott/Union-Endicott 
Distance Syracuse/Bishop Grimes 
Sprints East N orthport/Northport 
Hurdles, Jumps Tonawanda/Kenmore East 
Asst. Coaches: Sue Searle, j im Monaco 
Managers: Judy Wolfe. Sandy Hoffma n 
CORTLAND STATE WOMEN'S 
CROSS COUNTRY: FIFTH IN 
THE NATION IN 1982 
The youthful Cortland State women's cross 
country team established itself as a na tional power by 
finishing fifth in the nation at the 1982 NCAA 
Division III Cross Country Championship Meet at 
Fredonia, N.Y., in November. Two Red Dragon 
harriers, junior Nancy Nicholson and freshman 
Melissa Lacasse, earned All-American honors after 
completing the 5,000 meter course among the top 25 
runners. 
Nicholson paced the C-State contingent with her 
21st place showing of 20:00 while Lacasse was right 
behind in 22nd at 22:02. Cortland junior Ellyn Block 
finished 43rd in 20:36. C-State's fourth and fifth 
runners, sophomore Daina O'Kane and freshman 
Diane Schmitt, took 71st and 72nd, respectively. The 
other Cortland runners at the NCAA meet finished 
among the top 100 harriers. Freshman Suzy 
Gaughran took the 80th spot and teammate Liz 
Taber, a s ophomore, was 100th. 
Dragon junior Nora Doyle, who helped lead 
Cortland State to the New York State and Regional 
cross country championships, injured her foot in the 
Regional Qualifier and could not compete in the 
national championship. 
"The girls did a super job," said Cortland cross 
country coach Tom Steele. "They've got great 
potential — they'll all be back next year. Coming in 
fifth place among the 12 best teams in the country 
was g reat." 
Nancy Nicholson, 1982 
NCAA Division III All-American 
Melissa Laca sse, 1982 
NCAA Division III All-American 
FINAL 1982 NCAA DIVISION III STANDINGS 
1. St. Thomas (Mi nn.), 44 po ints 
2. University of Wi sconsin-LaCrosse, 83 po ints 
3. Occidental (Cal.), 106 po ints 
4. Southeast Ma ssachusetts, 107 p oints 
5. CORTLAND STATE (N.Y .), 144 po ints 
6. Trenton Sta te (N.J .), 181 poi nts 
7. University of Wis consin-Oshkosh, 185 poi nts 
8. Franklin & Ma rshall, 191 poi nts 
9. Ohio W esleyan, 214 poi nts 
10. St. Scholastica, 227 p oints 
11. Catholic Uni versity, 24 1 poi nts 
12. Pomona-Pitzer (Cal. ), 305 poi nts 
For further information on t he 
Cortland track program, write 
Debbie Aitken, Women's Track Coach, 
Cortland State, Box 2000 
Cortland, N.Y. 13045 
HEAD COACH 
DEBBIE AITKEN 
A native of Skowhegan, Maine, Debbie attended 
local schools before enrolling at the University of 
Maine-Presque Isle. She received her physical 
education degree in 1973 from Plymouth State 
(N.H.), where she competed as a gymnast. 
Upon graduation, Debbie taught and coached for 
three years at Waterville (ME) High. Her field 
hockey, gymnastics and track squads captured league 
and state titles in the tough large-school division in 
Maine. 
In 1976, Debbie moved to Frostburg State (MD) 
with her husband, Mike, now the Cortland State 
assistant athletic trainer and clinic supervisor. While 
there, Debbie coached gymnastics at the College and 
the local YMCA Club. She earned a master's degree 
from Frostburg State in physical education with an 
emphasis on cardiac rehabilitation. 
Debbie came to Cortland in 1978 as a part-time 
coach. She headed the field hockey unit, initiated the 
women's indoor track program, and was an assistant 
outdoor track coach that first year. From 1979-81, 
she was head coach of all three. At the start of the 
1981 fall season, Debbie concentrated her efforts 
entirely on the two track programs and served briefly 
as assistant women's athletic director. 
An aerial view of the Cortland State athletic facilities, considered to be among the finest of 
any Di vision III College in the nation. (Left) The Park Center. (Right) The Lusk Field House 
which boasts a brand new six-lane te xtured tartan surface for indoor track. 
